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nature. These questions on their and particularly those*
face might not seem to involve who are unablo to supply thein- 
any extraordinary spirit of in- selves with the better article of 
trigue, but when their full im- butter should be permitted to 
port was laid bare to the House, Procure t,lat which is a reason-

iers For T; Tiber, Etc, Me:

,, . .. .. ably fair substitute and whichone could easily see the motives J
they are abie to produce for 

of the enquirers and could readily ,iule than half wl?at the

■lOparate lenders addressed to
f ie undersigned wtU be received at the 
oiSce of the District Engineer until 3.00 

sible chance of weakening the » m on Thursday, May 20, 1920, for
■ supplying and delivering Sawn Timber, I

T? —A T----- r>:i— r>i_. « r> . re

^rr;n4 The Cast Chawing Tobacco
'L.lA i’S WU¥ THBV ALWATS ASS Foil

supplying- ana aenvering" Sawn Timber, Government’s armour by insjim- Round Logs, Piles. Plank, Brush, Stone,
, ,i , Ballast, Etc., for and at each of the fol-ating arguments that may cause rowing’work’s ;

tile Government to leave a loop- j Annandale Wharf, King’s County.
hole here or there. There is no' Hickey-S Wharf Hillsborough River.

j Mimmtgash Harbour, Prince County, evidence, up to the present lime, I St. Peter's Bay Breakwater, King's
to show that the opposition hasjL Vtooria Pier, Queen’s County. 
ng.de any success whatever in !

Please Semi in 
Subscription Honey.
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i " --------------- ' Tenders will not be considered unlessunderstand who thur abettors pnce 0f creamery butter would their numerous and tortuous at- 'nadeupon forms supplied by the Dry
1 , . ■ . . ,p rtment and in accordance with condi-

were. They met with very poor be. 1 lie present bill, introduced tempts to weaken or change the tions contained therein.

success in their endeavor to pry by the Minister of Agriculture, is general trend of the bill as pro- * Tenders for each work must be sc it in
into the inner workings of U.rè for thrt PurPoae of extending the sented by the Government. Tin

_______ ________ ' T • , time fur the -manufacture and most disadvantageous feature of !",TcnAVr for Matenals For Hickey’s
—----------- ------- | charged With conducting the . . „ . . , L. . n , ..... Wharf, etc , as the case may be
M Tijs Federal Capital..4m„„tTw«■#— ---

which under the old legislation the tremendous waste of time in- t o t jo,• c in be obtained on application to

the Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

AI.W1YS OF C DOD QUA L1TY

lickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co,
LIMITED

Canadian Merchant Marine, an,0 Vvould expire about the first day ! volved. A u„h eoctlcr, u,„ I M ,]1 ' P-’St Office nearest the respective I „ ,. VT .. . n .. . , , , A sub-section of the >11 works, namely, Annandale, Johnston's
The Parliamentary week ending Uanaman National li piwayg. m July next. 1 he strongest atid j not occupying more than one line Ebbsfleet, Moreiland Victoria, or

. , vet v , Tnev were told in plain language most vehement criticism of the or two in the document as nie-1*°-!!?*" "“Jers,8rned
May 1st was in g-e^t pill vel >| - . 1 3 6 ... J ; 1 I The Department does not bind itself to

.. , vvonl-s im. that the ships of"Nhe Canadian .lygis.ation proposed by the Mm-, sented, not infrequently involves accept the lowest or any tender.till© 1C -V Y\ VCU*"» **14 -, 1 . , pa * 1 I . ! . - >■ 1_
Merchant Marine as well as the ot Agriculture came from

' XT , r, tbe Government side of the House.Canadian National Rail wuvs, as _ ,, „ ,
,, Mr. Donald Sutherland, who re-

.all understand, were managed by presenk gOxford -------

MANUFACTURERS.

much like 
'mediately preceding. A cm.aider-
able portion of the time was, 
from day to day, from »ue sitting
to another, devoted to committee a Board of Directors, and not miSRe3 a„ occasion of posing as a
work. Tlic most important bill, by tlte Government.

and the longest, of course, that --------- -
occupies the time of the ctmi- Hon. Dr. Reid, Minister of

: guardian of the farmers and 
dairym-n of his peculiar section 
of country. He is a very loud 
talker and not infrequently in -

W. E. HYNDMAN, 
District Engineer, P. ,K. Island, j 

rtment of Public Works of Canada
Ch’town, P. E Island, May- 3, 1920. 

May 5, 1920—21

to u *;ig his peculiar eonviotjoys, frotij 
rage..tlm3 10 time. Dr. Edwards, who

mittec from day to day is the Railways, who it may be said, is som- rather severe wounds
Krintihise 13.11. which is gradually not the most eloquent member ,,u the E igiisli language, He is 
xvorkiu" itself ihrough the com-'"of Parliament., hub on occasion ^ not by any m -ans a classical 
mittee'Tu^ under the pilotage ' admirably succeeds in stating ' however vigorous he

3• , . may be, and the nossibditivs aru„r the H m. Mr. Guthrie. It is plain truths in a very vigorous * P
’ * I that as in a good many cases of
not impossible that another week ( manner, and hurling into the ^ ^ jf w<;|.a ft(,|y awaK|
will see it repot led for a third ’ ranks of the opposition an amount^ ,lfa Ji^itutiutis regarding the
leading. In addition tô this Bill of hot shot that sals t ne ut. yaç of our language, he might not
several other legislative measures scurrying and consulting, and not | be qiife sg l igorqqs in proclaim-
of more or less importance infrequently pu-ihes them
occupy the attention of the very extreme, degree of „ . ,
House and the committee of U>e j On this occasion he plainly to,d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ op
whole from one d ly to another, these enquirers concerning *-**<*! p,sition to tifto proposed legisla-
and in some cases, although j workings of the Merchant Mar- J tion. Curiously enough, most of
generally speaking, business pro-line and National Railway opera-^ the members of the agrarian 
"ceded quite moderately, a flare- ' lions that the information ll.ej gfvnp who were supposed to lie

, , ,, I „ j _c I favorable to anytliing pertainingup taking place now and then,, were so desirous Pt obtaining, - f , t 7
” 1 1 'to agriculture nrst, last aud

always, supported the Govern
ment’s proposition, am} many on 

11 ho opposition skje* also maui-

hours of discussion. Jqst 
changing or the desire
on one word now and thee holds'
up the proceedings of the coin- ______ _
“T'^^'i-CANADIAN NATIONAL..

cession, and, notwithstanding all RAILWAYS
this, it is expected that in a very —
short time the bill shall have -v
emerged from the committee stage! Change Qf Time—P. E. I. ! 
and be held for "a third readinv, I e* 1

. s

l

When that is doue, it wiH be c.n- 

ceded, without any doubt, t!uu 
the bill will be in itself a mo b 1 
of broad and generous regulations 
for seeming -the untrammelled 
and unlimited expression ef the 
people’s political convictions.

District

and a few of the move belligerent'just then would not be furnishud 
members on either side manifest them. The Report of the Bond

Commencing Monday, May 3rd, 
1920, Trains will run as follows :

WEST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a. in., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8 25 a. in. 
Rorden 9.10 a.m, and Summerside 
9.55 a. m„ pussengers for Sum-

y ---------- ' j merside transferring at ‘Emerald
New York, May 4—Indict- faction ; retmming leave Bor-

„ , , • I den 4.10 p. m., arrive Sum-lions ttiat a volcanic eruption i.^ . i « ,’k iL , . , , „ r merside 6.15 p. rn., Charlottetown
taking place on the Island of Oi ! 7 00 p. m.
Providence in the Caribbean S-m ‘

l?oleanie Outbreak

c msiderabl1 
spirit.

of their tighîbg of Directors of these public
utilities would be published and ’ feated their belief that it would

Au incident of the kind just 
di-scvibed in the last words of 
the preceding paragraph occurred 
ou the Very livst day of the 
tveeV, Monday. April 26th. Just 
Imre it may bo mentioned that 
there are certain members of the j 
opposition who keep the order 
paper fairly well loaded down 
with questions, many of which 
at firat blush would seem to 
h ivo very little connection with 
(the bnaiuess of Parliament, They 
#tre somewhat innocent looking, 
lout an investigatiou and an- 
ftlysia of these seemingly harm -

presented to Parliament within a 
very short time, and then they 
could find out for themselves 
all the information that they 
sought to acquire beforehand 
He went further, and plainly i 1 
limited that he was quite well 
awai-o what were the motives 
behind the questioners, He knew 
from having seen them around 
the lobbies of Parliamanlj that 
several emissaries had been de 
airous of obtaining contracts for 
ooal or other supplies, in older 
that they might be able to reap a 
rich margin, and having failed in 
securing the advantages wild oh 
they so earnestly sought they

be a proper and resonable pro
position to allow those who might 
desire to procure this material, 
while at tipi same time no possible 
evidence çyt?|d be adduced that 

i up to the present, at lead, its 
manufacture or importation had 
injuriously affected'!n the slight
est degree the manufacture or 
price of creamery butter.

were reported Tvepe today by the 
United Fruit Company steamer 
Calaiifixfes. A wireless message 
from the ship said that volume^ 
of wliife sipolfe were observe i 
ascending froifl one of its tallest, 
peaks late yesterday afternoon. 
Old Providence belongs to Q d 
n nbia and is located about 12 -• 
miles off the coast. It is 4£ miles 
long and on its northerly side is 
the village of Isabel. Early in 
the seventeenth century Qid 
Providence was the haunt of 
pirate crows.

loss questions, almost invariably 
lo»d< to the conviction that the j then urged these members of the 
questioners are actuated by win- opposition tq make these en- 
itiqï motives, or at least by a qntries, in an endeavor to secure 

j»troug jiesire to lead members of «unit information aa might enuole 

l)a Q jvérn#gent into traps. Their them to injure tliosg oharged with
liap» tji that by sJigiting"answere 
to questions, which on their face 
yuight see n quite legitimate, thpy 
«* mhj bo furnished with teats 
fl whla'j t° foQnd plausible at- 
t teks up-nq }he G JVdrninent 
p.licy.- In the eawl under ro- 

on the dale a bave reht’üed 
( >. a jj^ly passage in Parliamuih 
f%ry arms kqyh place on a 1 potion 
jqg> iiitq fioium'fct?e <>f supply. 
^ 1 oonsider certain votes for the 
Jiep u'tmfînt of Marine and Fisiu 
«•«.'ios, Mr. Sinclair of Antigunish 
anl Gayaboro, who it appears is 
a 1 owner of some vessels, gv at. 
least knows, or pretends to know 
r miethiilg about shipping, almost 
/‘variably t^kes advanugo of

/tay possible opjj^rtuqjty to hurl 
point diverse criticism sgejrist 
/ho Marin» Department, Oil this 
Decision lie took advantage of 
the motion to go into supply to 
Interject one of these bitter 
diatribes. He was supported by 
I). D. McKenzie, that other stal
wart grit, Mr, Duff of Lunen
burg, and also by Dr, Chisholm 
pf Inverness, C. R, All of these 
gv^lemon had certain peculiar 
aid insinuating questions on the 
order paper from day to day, 
which on .analysis revealed the 
intriguing, boring, undermining 
nature of the enquiries. During 
tbs course of this debate, which 
warmed up in good style, all the 
gentlemen named were very 
desirous of elieitjitio what were

the carrying on of the important 
business of transportation, act fai 
as the Canadian National Rail- 
W«y* and Canadian Merchant 
Marine a re poncerned. These 
bomb thalle of Llr, Raid created 
extreme consternation ateong thfrl 
enquiring members of tlta op* 
position, andl for an hour or two 
tliQ|'.q wqa vigif.cus bantering 
from one side qf t'.io qf
Commons to the other. H >n. Dr, 

Reid is a man of plain speed), 
and hie exposure of the tricks 
and subterfuges to which those 
members of the opposition had 
POJ jqrse on this occasion, gave 
them eertalnly q very uneasy 
hour or twa, The M?-
Ballantyne, Minister of M^l'ln0 
and Fisheries, backed up the 
position taken by Dr. Reid, and 
contributed bis share to the 
discomfiture of the inquisitive 
members on the opposition side. 
Other ro.embers of the Govern
ment took their share iu the 
debate, and by the time the dis
cussion was concluded the opposi 
tion were badly 1/andled, and it is 
quite possible that they were 
sorry they had spoken.

A matter that elicited some 
plain speaking was first a resolu
tion and then a bill concerning 
oleomargarine. At present the 
Government has on the statute 
books legislation which permits 
the manufacture in and i m porta-

the names of the captains and tion • into Canada of oleo- 
tfugiaeers and other officers uf margarine, which, as all know, is 
like flbyjs of the Canadian Mer-^a substitute for butter. It ap-J

As already stated, the Electoral 
Franchise Bill wag the principal 
.bone of contention in the debates 
from day to day. It is a matter 
of record that no Franchise Bill 
has ever passed through Rarlja 
ment since Confederation without 
eliciting very strong opposition 
muoh criticism, end, not infre
quently, extremely acrimonious 
debate. This possibly is not un
natural ; for the opposition may 
reasonably be expected to auapaet 
a Franchise Rill introduced and 
passed by a QpVfh'UATCut; to have 
Something hiddgu ju it. smqcwhere 
that is intended to favor the 
Government in an election. The
present bill is by all odds the 
most generous and, aa far as can 
be judged by the perusal of it, i- 
intended to be Just and fair to all 
pqrtjs^ so far ns a Franchise Bill 
pbasibly fiqq b® 4
lystem of gqvernmeni, Qua thing 
must not T« lost sight of, The 
Government of the day must a«- 
9q,qc jies^ousibility for the con 
xiuot of auy elgctjon ; therefore it 
is unreasoaable to conclude that 
such’ Government are not, gener 
ally speaking, desirous and anx 
j.uus that the franchise and the 
election regulations must be 61 
such a nature that, to all intents 
and purposes, the people will have 
4 reasonably fair opportunity 0
exercising their franahlae. The 
present bill has had fq tqke it* 
chances like all its predeceasors, 
for a rough passage through Par 
! lament. But. it must be said 
that qoder tbe pilotage of Mr. 

|_Quthrie, the bill has surmounted 
the adverse criticism and the ob 
stacles thrown in its way hy the j 
opposition in a most admirable 
manner, There are very few 
questions of a critical nature 
sprung upon him that he has not 
been able almost immediately tc 
answer and to solve veiy satisfac
torily. It is curious, 49 well as 
interesting, to observe the small 
tilings at which the opposition 
bulk in the consideration of this 
bill. Their conduct in the mat
ter only serves to show how 
deeply seated- is the idea that the 
Franchise Bill, as presented by 
the Government, must have some
where hidden within it features! 
intended to dish tbe opposition,

Trade Outlook Bright
London, May 5.—Sir Robert 

Horne, president qf the §oard of 
Trade, q pea king at a diquer "bf 
the London Chambers of Com
merce, said that the present state 
of British trade shovyed that fhc 
nation could go forward w>^> the 
greatest cqnfidence. Pneipploy- 
ujeqt, he said, was today lower Daily, excepi 
than at any period before the war, Summerside 7-05 a m« arrive 
although about eight hundred Emerald Junction 8.10 a. m., eon
., . , ueet with train for Borden andthousand more people were now „rrive CbarlottetoWtt 10.50 a. mi
engaged in industry. Abmt _ ,, ^ a : .. * * .. l a l 1 Daily, except Sunday, leaveg.ghty-hve per cent, of tlm ve Qol.deu 7.10 a.m, arrive Emerald
turned soldieps bad qqw been ab- g jo a. m., Summerside 9.55 a.m 
smb^d jq indqstvy. 4ut ,:|J 'f'ignish 6 20 p. m. 
the gusstq were Sir Qeorge Pqr- pa;iy> except Sunday, leaye 
ley, Oaqadjan Efigii Gomm*8S’clatiT| Borden 4.10 p. m„ arrive Suin- 
ind 9'F Dourer Qqqin, Bi eiflivr- iflerqide 6.13 p. m., Tigniali 10.00

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Oharloltetbwu 1.40 p. m„ arrive 
Borden 4.45 p, in, ; returning 
leave Borden 9.00 p. m, arrive 
Summerside 10.50 p. in, Charlot
tetown 11.20 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown' 2.50 p. m., arrive 
Bmerald J action 4 55, connect 
Çvith train from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p. m, Tignisli 
10.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. m, arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p m. ; 
leave Bmeraid Junction 9.50 pen. 
oq arrival of train from Burden ; 
arrive Summerside 10.50 p. in,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
"fignish 5.00 a. rp, arrive Suip- 
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Smip 
merside,11.20 a. m, arrive Cliav- 
lottetown 2.25 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.00 a. iq, arrive Sutq 
ipereide 12.25 p. m, leave Suiq- 
meraide 1 55 p.m, arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.25 p. m, Borden 4.45 
p. m. connecting with secopd 
trip of Car Ferry fpr Mainland 
points. *

Daily, except Sunday.- Ipqve

Dminioi of Canada
hUtlVWvli OF

prînej EJivard îsïandz
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V„ A- D. 1920

In Re Estate of John Angus Mc- 
Aulay, late of St. Peter’s Baj7, 
in King’s County, in tjie said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By His Honour Æneas A. Mac
donald, Surrogate Judge of Pro
bate, &c, &c.

To the Sheriff of the Co . c 
i King’s County, or an_
j stable or literate person within 
! Said County.

GREET!!:G :
j WHEREAS upon reading the 
I petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 

z--tt „ r,- - ! Aulay, of St. Peter’s Bay, the
CHARLOTTETOWN, 'administratrix cum testamento

annexo of the Estate and Effects 
of the said John Angus McAulay, 
deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set fonh : You are 
therefore -hereby required to 
cite all persons interested^ in the 
said Estate to be and appear before 

! me at a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court House in Vharlotte- 

j town, in Queen’s County, in the_
’ said Province, on Tuesday, the 
j Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
coming, at the lrour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the s; w 3 day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate •closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F, McQuaid, Proctor for 
said Petitioner. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some news- 

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade S ! paper published iu Prince Edward
& J j Island, once in each week, for at

Boots, suitable fqr women and girls with small feet ® j least four consecutive weeks from
■ the date hereof, and that a true 
j copy hereof be forthwith posted 
j in the following public places re- 
; spect ively, namely, in the ball of 
I the Court House in Georgetown, 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at St. Peter’s • Bay, and 
in front of the County Court 
House at St. Peter’s Bay, so that 
all persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.] this Fifteenth day .of 
- April, A. D. 1920, and 

in the Tenth year of Hia 
Majesty’s reign.

' (Sgd.)
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

Judge of Probate 
April 21, 1920—4i

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

Postage 10c, Extra

Bale Price $1,98

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes 2]/À and

j , $1.98

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9, 10, 11 
j 75 Cents

.Women’s Rubbers, sizes 2yt to 7. 
75 Cents

j ATaLiilY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

J

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

<4LBI5-> STREET

of Quebee, ?• m-
Daily, exoopfc Sunday, leave 

Emerald 6,06 p, m., arrivé Borden 
9,06 p. m,

EAST,
Daily, exeapt Sunday, leave 

lUefcown (5 36 ai m„ arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.30 a, iq., George
town Tl.30 à.tri, Sduyis 1|.^5 
a. m. ; returning leave Souris 
(.15 a. in., Georgetown 1.15 p.m.,

1,600 jlsrei i Baj,

tione on the gwvtâi predation | Y,k k£„ ivK « rt-*—-
^irms operated Jbÿ the Depart 
ment of Indian Aff irs in Sis
katchewan and Alberta are wel .
under way. Bsiue thousand a§^'< Stewart 4.15 p. no., arrive
have already been sown in wheat Qhkrlôttetown 5,5Q P- fit-
and sixty seeders are now ig_ Daily, except Sunday,^ leave

, .. ... . , Elmira 5.30 a. in., Souris ff.50constant operation with an obiec- „ , oak .._ , . - * a. m., Georgetown 6.45 a,tiveof 20,000 acres. The land- Mtk gtewatt 3,45 4. n
tljqt will be cropped Under the Charlottetown 10.00 a. in. i to 
greater production plitq qre âjqiest turning UâVe Charlottetown 3.10 
equally divided between the two p."tn ."arrive Mb, ^tewart 4.15 
provtnoe. named. It 'has Wen !’• 9-10 P- »•r , . .. Souris 0.Q5 p.m., Elmira 7,20 p.m
Eoqnq uqpossiqle, accorqtng Jq q ' ■ - ■ - -
statement* made today by W- M SpUTE
Graham, commissioner of Indian Daily, "except Saturday and 
Affaire, to operate tractieu en- Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
ginee on any single area. All the m- arrive Charlottetown

, » , - * , , 10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char-lyork so far has been accomplished iottetown 3.30 p. m„ arrive Mur-
by horae-power. The yrork js ray Harbor 7.25 p.m 
being carried ont at the present ' Slt‘urday ONLY-Leave Mav- 
tîrne at the rate of 1,000)acres a ray Harbor 7.30 a. m., arrive 
day. The Indians themselves are Charlottetown 10,25 a.m.; return- 
expected to put in 75,000 acres ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
in wheat within the boundaries arrive .Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m- 
of the two 'provinces named. District passenger Agent’s Office, 
About two-thirds of the total " Charlottqtqwn, P.E. Island.
will be in Saskatchewan. Tim) 
Joss qf jri’P sjiopk qn tlifj B|ack- j 
foot Reserve iq Albert* wij! mj 
amount to five per cent,, dffieial- 
here claim. Live stock losses on 
tlia Blood Reserve will be approx 
‘mately five per cent. Heavier 
lessee from lack of feed are. re
ported in northern Saskatchewan 
and will average 10 per cent.

April 28, 1920—4}

w, j, p: McMillan, m,d
Physician and Surgenn

Office and Residence ;

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

WE SELL
TJ3F9L

The Best Brands are j— 
Robin Hood 
Vjptorj '
Beaver 
gold Medal 
Queen City]

0Mn, Middlings, Ôhôftj 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
peed Flour,
Bone MeaVLlnseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacher Feed, I jay 
Crushed Qats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Cprn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. See.

WE BUY :
OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island VVheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Fla* Seed 
Early Potatoes

'XX.&.'Vi

■ We want 5© Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.3 

[Also BALED STRAW 

We want] Fifty' Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

v

Mail Contract

WHOLESALE.
"I

RETAIL.

HERRING. HERRING
We hpve some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail. Dozen and £ialt Baarel 
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
qpt rgçeiye ypqr freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refused* Addss

uitenaea to aisii tnc opposition, j Losses were particularly he ivy Printing DOttB Jit
no matter how carefully these in the Kamsack and Battkfoid i- up]pa]ri
may be concealed. These, of^disfcrict* **4 1

R. F. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, 11th of Jnne, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma« 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con* 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Montague 
Rural Mail Route, No. I, from 
the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Montague, and at the office of th# 
Post Office Inspector

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, April 28,1920t 

April 28, 1930—3i

0, 0, McLeod | W,{K, Bentley,{K.O,

McLEOdTbENTLEY
Barrliteri, Attorneys and

Solicitors

^MONEYTO LOA^^I

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

J. D. 3TSWÀB7
Barrister, Soliciter and

Notary Public,

office ;

tTBWaOH BLOCK
Charlottetown

Branch Office. Gcurgetwoûï

Fire Insurant e
Tassibty from an over 

or want of thought^ 
vou have put off insure 
mg, or placing add$ 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect. j>ourse 
agaitlSl loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DBBL0is~BR0S„
Water Street, Phone 25*

-__ _ .. a :: . ,

l


